I
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On weekendsI tend to model late at night.
I usually have the TV on with an old movie
asbackgroundnoise.IfI am looking for
somethingnew to start,I'll grab a bunch of
kits off the shelf or an assortmentof
referencesand sit in the living room with
the family. I tend to be a solitary modeler
but occasionallyI'll have someoneover
for an evening,or I'll go to someones
house.My workbench has severalprojects
going at once.IfI reacha stageon a
certainproject, such as letting puffy dry, I
can work on somethingelse.When mY
benchis cleanI have an 18" x 36" work
-2 hour intermissionsurface.Deep into a proJectthat endsup at
about the size of a businesscard. Really
interestingwhen you're trying to finish a
For the fourth time Ripley savesthe earth
from thoseacid-bloodedaliens.Interesttng B-361My referencesfor the pro.lectI'm
working on tend to be strewn about close
movie, but not as good as the flrst two.
by n-rybench.My air compressoris in the
The advantageto watching a neu' release
garageand when I paint l lust run a long
on video is that you can stopthe tapeand
air hoseto the compressor.I like to think
in
my
ol
the
bathroom.
or
lridgc
run to tl)e
my workbenchis organized,with all my
f-ew
grab
a
and
case,run downstairs
tools and paint in their proper place,but
have
garage
in
the
shelf
modelsoff the
occasionallyI have problemsfinding
rs
movie
the
whilst
somethingto do
things.
movte
thc
good
because
running,which is
I
as
entertaining
is not turning out as
Now, it's your turn. Let me know how you
thoughtit would be. Jill hasherluice' I
turn out thoseaward winning masterpleces
tape
thc
start
we
can
havemy modelsand
and we'll run your modeling habits in a
Jake
Nichimo
again.I grabbedthe ancient
forthcoming issueof the newsletter.
aircraft).
observation
(twin float Japanese
a
by
It hasno interior(spaceis taken
Seeyou at the meeting
battery& motor to spin theProP)'
moveablecontrol surfaces,and other
delights,like rivets,thatwill makeit a
challengeto build. Fortunately,I found
that the interiorfrom theNichimo Kate will
work quite nicely and I just happenedto
have a spareKate lying about.I now have
anotherprojecton my bench...Oh yes,
Ripley sendsthe spaceship with all the
alienscrashinginto the earth.She survives
and I suspectthe fifth Alien movte s
probably in production(Ripley Savesthe

It's HOT outsideand hereI am sitting in
front of this *%u#(ctlcomputerwhen I
could be downstairsin mY modeling
dungeon(whereit's at least20 degrees
cooler)working away on randombits of
plastic.Problemis I don't know u'hat I
want to work on this evening.I have a
variety of startedprojectson my bench at
this time includingan A-37, aBl A2 Grace,
a Kyushu Shinden,fwo figures,and a
dinosaur(l). Jill hasjust informedme she
renteda video.I guessthat solveswhat I'll
be working on this evenlng.

7er*tl

Universe'?).
Where is this eveningat the Moore
householdleading'iBasicallyit is to find
out how you model. I havemY own
modehngareadownstairsin half the former
family room. I tendto work for an hour or
two in the evenings,a few nights a week.
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- MARCH,
1999
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._2 MODELSMIJSTBE BLJILTAFTERMARCH14, 1998
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. AFV: ANYMILITARYTRACKEDVEHICLEOR ARTILLEBYPIECE
, SHIP: ANY MAN MADE MARINEVEHICLE
. AIITO: ANY CIVILIANCAR, TRIICK OR MOTORCYCLE
. FIGITRE:ANY HUMAN FIGURE
. MODELSMUST BE BASEDON ACTTJALSUBJECIS (NO HYPOTHETICAL)
. THE 5 MODELSWILL BE JUDGEDAS 1 ENTRY
. NO LIMITTO NIJMBEROF ENTRIES

CONTACT:
FOR MOREINFORMATION
TERRYD. MOORE
WA 98036
3612 2O1STPL SW,LYNNWOOD,
425-774-6343

The Random Thoughts of a ConfusedModeler
by Andrew Birkbeck
At the urging of the Editor, I have decided
to spenda few minutes eachday over the
nextfew months.and give you something
to read that is "local content". As you can
seefrom the title of this first one, the
articleswill be on anything relatedto
modelsthat happensto PoP rnlo mY
confusedlittle brain. I have chosen{br my
first topic one that seemsto causemany a
modellera greatdeal of woe, that of
airbrushing.But first, a little background.
Way back in time, 1975to be exact,I
moved from Auckland, in the north of New
Zealand.to Dunedin, in the south (there' a
little geographyfor your edification).Now
unlike in the USA, the furlher south you
go in New Zealand,the colder it gets.
Dunedinis much like Seattlc,with lotsof
cloudydays,damp,cool. In otherwords,a
perfectplaceto modell
Shortly afterjoining my new high schoolin
Dunedin(l was l5 at the time),I discovered that last period on each Wednesday
was "club activities" time. Every guy in the
school(it was an all-boysschool)HAD to
join a club. So I askedaround,to llnd out
whatkind of clubsexistedlbr me to.loin.
There were the usual ones,like the chess
club, the Ham Radio club. the mass
debatingclub (we were after all a religious
school),the History Club etc.And lo and
behold,A MODEL CLUB I This rvasthe
first time that I cameinto contactwith
other modellers,besidesthe neighborboy
I usedto model with back in Auckland.
Sffangeas this might seem.it never
occurredto the fwo of us that there were
othermodellersout therewho we might
meetup with!
Immediatelyuponjoining the club, I
discoveredthat there was a particularly
brilliant fellow, the Club President,who
built 1/48thBandaiarmor kits. He was to
my mind at the time, and to this daY,a
simply awesomemodeller.He had at his
disposala device I had never set eyeson
before,and which gavehim the most
incrediblepainting results:an airbrush.(He
also had various "weathering" techniques
under his belt, such as chipping paint, dry

brushingetc).Well, seeingthe President's
amazingairbrushresults,I rushedhome to
inform my parentsthat comeFridaY
evening,I was off to get mYselfan
airbrush.(A note: back then, the stores
were not allowed to open on the weekends.However. to allow thosewho worked
during the day in offices and factoriesto
get to the shopsat leastonce a week, the
shopsstayedopen "late" on Fridays, until
9pm!). I rememberthat the airbrushl chose
was a dual actiononeby Badger.It cost
me almostall my savings,madeworseby
the fact that at the time, such a product
carriedl00ol,salestax! So did models.
Suchwas life for the Kiwi modellerl
Upon returninghome from the shopptng
trip. I spentthe rest of the eventngpourlng
o v e r t l t ea i r b r u s litn s t r u c t i o n st r.y i n gt o
figure out exactly HOW the damnedthing
was supposedto work. Thankfully we had
a little compressorin the house,as I
discoveredthe damnedthing requiredan
air source!Anyrvay,I couldn'twait lbr
Saturdaymorning, and my first atten'tptsat
using the thing.
I rememberdistinctlythat the model I
choseto launchmy airbrushingcareeron
was the new ltaleri GermanMarder III self
propelledtank destroyer.I had donc a very
crediblejob on building the kit as I recall,
and now I was going to turn it into the
best model the schoolModel Club had
ever seen.The guYswould electme
Presidentin a flash,I smiledto myselfl So I
mixed up my Humbrol SandYellow, and let
rip. Well, whateverI did wrong, the end
resultwas that I "ruined" the model. The
paint, ratherthan coming out a nice "matt"
finish, endedup being gloss.Disaster,
humiliation, etc, etc. Worse,I had to resign
from the club, sinceeveryonewould be
expectingto seemy first airbrushjob, and
therewas no way in the world I was going
to presentthis messto my new mates!
Now, the intelligentthing to have done
would have been to take the model to the
Club President,and show him my mess,
and ask him for his consideredopinion as
to what had gone wrong. I should have

askedhim round to my place, and together
we could have worked on a solution to my
difficuities. Instead,I put the airbrush
away, and never used it again.For the next
l8 yearsI would build my models to the
point of requiring painting, then either
brush paint the model, or as usuallY
occurred,put the model awaYuntil I
"learnedto airbrush".I managedto amass
a huge numberof partially built kits, but
very rarely a finished one. The onlY
problem was, if I never got out the airbrush
and did somepracticing,how the heck u'as
'/
I ever going to masterthe damnedthing !
The fumesfrom the MEK were obviously
seriouslyaffecting my th,rughtprocess
o v e rt h e s el 8 y e a r s . . . .
In 1992,we hadthe IPMSruSA Nationals
in Seattle.Wow, what a superbcollection
of first ratemodels! And almost every
damnedone of them had been beautifuily

illT,',;,',;"il'J,'J:Hi*".
lock" and castasidemy "fears of screrving
up", and get on with the 1ob of mastering
the airbrush.However, it took me a few
more yearsto get over this fear, and goad
myself into getting off mY duff and
FORCING myself to learnthis vital task.

The first thing I had to do, was find an
airbrushthat worked for me. And the best
choicewas,nafurally,the simPlest
airbrush.a single action PaascheH. Why
complicatelife, when you are first learning
something,by getting somethingoverly
complicatedsuch as a dual action one. My
wife always saysI have difficulty doing
two thrngsat once, and I knew that at least
initially, pushing the button down to
releasethe air, AND pulling the button
back to havethe paint flow, would be more
than my circuits could handle.So a single
action airbrushit was to be.
I then set about finding a few "tutors".
You can readall the "how to" articles

::ffif;:il*:il;TJJ:;:ffi'
o
SHOW you how to do something.I tumed
up at the next IPMS Seattlemeeting,and
carefully examinedwho had brought

UP
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completedmodelswith decentpaint jobs'
As it turned out, Bill Osbornhad brought
someexcellentll72ns aircraftmodelsto
the meeting, and having known Bill for a
few years,I askedhim if he would mind if I
cameover to his place one day, and have
him show me how he airbrushed.Thankfully he said "yes", or the traumaof
rejectionwould probably have thrown me
back years!
When I arrivedat Bill's the following
weekend,we satdown, and I beganto qulz
him on how he airbrushed.We discussed
which paints he used,what thinning rattos
he used, and what Psi he used on his
compressor.We then discussedthe
principlesof how the airbrushactually
worked. Onceyou discoverhow simple it
is, you feel a bit foolish, but you also lose
your fear of the damnedthing. (Air flowing
through the brush sucks paint out of its
holdingjar, atomizesit, and blastsit out
the front end. The various controls on the
airbrushregulateairllow andpaint flow.

he gave me a few helpful suggestlonson
how to avoid the problemsthe next ttme.
Sincetalking with Bill Osborna few years
ago, I have also discussedairbrushing
with a numberof otherclosemodelling
friends.Ted Holowchuk,Jim Schubert,
Terry Mooreand LesKnerr comeeasilyto
mind as fellow modellerswho havehelped
me out as I tried to understandand master
my airbrush.Each has addedsomethingto
my understanding,to the point that now I
do not fear in any way breakingout the old
airbrush,andpaintingmy models.I still
have the odd "mishap", usually due to my
but thanksto mY
own carelessness,
friends, I have discoveredthat you can't
totally "screw up" a paint job. If something
goeswrong, stoppainting immediately'
cleanup your airbrush,and let the paint
thoroughly dry. Then show it to a fiiend
who knows more than You, and discuss
what could havecausedthe mishap.Then
g e n t l ys a n do u t t h ep r o b l e ma r e a sc. l e a n
up, and respray.Srmple,andno "wasted"

technique I picked up from talking to
friends,that of"polishing out" a paintjob
with a polishing kit, giving the paint job an
extra glossyfinish. I hesitatedbefore
doing this, fearing that I would screwup
the paintjob, but Ted Holowchuk convinced me that even if I did, I could
salvagethe job, so with addedencouragement from Andrew Bertschi,I dove in, and
it worked!). So not only do I seeprogress
with my modelling,but othersdo aswell!

Now all the aboveimprovementinvolved
an attitudeadjustment:being willing to
take a risk. Every time you try something
new in life, whetherin modelling or any
other pursuit,there is a risk you might
make an error, and messup' Even if you
don't messup, it is certainthat your first
attemptswill not be as good as the
"master" you have seenat the club or
contest.However, you can reducethe risk
to a very manageablelevel, by first talking
over the techniqueyou proposeto use
with someoneelse who has masteredthe
subject.Find out how he does it, what
models.
Simple).
equipmentand materialhe uses,etc. Better
how he does it,
Sinceconqueringmy airbrushfears.I have yet, get him to show You
on paint.mixing
Followingthe discussion
and thenwith him present.try it in a test
moved on, and attemptedothermodelling
etc,we moved on to an actuallive demonprocessyourself. Make sure in your own
"washes"
paint
use of oil
strationof how Bill airbrushed.He worked, "firsts": my first
mind that you know before you starthow
to
ofpastels
to accentpanellines.The use
I watched,and questioned.Then he let me
it is meantto proceed,and what result you
V
a
l
'
i
o
u
s
e
t
c
.
s i n r u l a l c x h a u ssl t a i n sr.u s t .
try it on some scrapplastic.This went on
are looking to achieve.Put lots ofthought
that Ted,Jim
"chippedpaint" techniques
for a while, and then I left for home, to try
into the matter,and proceedwith caution.
to
and co. haveshownme, and contlnue
all my new ideason my own. with nly own
for goodness'sakePROCEED,
However,
showme. Now when I seean lnterestlng
equipment.The keY is thought, and
you
will
be stuck in a rut, admiring
or
I locatethe builder,
practice.I practicedon someplastic coated techniqueon a model,
work, but not your own'
else's
everyone
If
anclask him how he achievedhis result'
paperI had lying about,ratherthan on an
frustrated in the
rather
getting
and
possible,I arrangeto watch him in actton
actualmodel. The plasticpapersimulated
us
have the capaclty
of
Most
process.
peribrming the technique,and then I go
the surfaceof a model, but without me
is simply a matterof
it
to
improve,
within
away andtry it myself. If my attemptswork
risking disaster.I spenta number of hours
to
seechange-A
want
we
badlY
how
fine, then great,ifnot, I returnto the
over the next few weeks,thinning mY
yearsofinacafter
ago,
ofyears
"tutor", and we go over it again.and again couple
paints at different ratios to seewhich
right, and
was
time
the
tion. I decided
until I get it right.
ifnecessary,
worked best with my preferredbrand of
improveof
a
course
on
launchedforth
paint, until got what I thought was a good
of it.
minute
a
regretted
ment. I haven't
As a result of this questfor improvement,
mixture.I would then airbrushlines,circles'
I
to
those
today are far superior
my n.roclels
whatever,on the PaPer,moving the
just a coupleof yearsago.I
making
was
conffols in different ways (not many on a
am very proud of my new found skills, and
singleaction airbrush)to seewhat effect
Books Wanted
my work'
enloy displayingand discussing
different positionshad on the paint flow'
I try to make eachmodel that much better
After a while, I becamequite good at lt, so
Two books wanted: CombatAircraft Of
than the last,and it seemsto be working
I then risked applying paint to an actual
Ilorld War II I 939-I 940 and Combat
was
for me. ln 1997, my TamryaBeaufighter
model.Andmiracle ofmiracles,I didn't
Of WorldWar II 1944-1945'by
Aircraft
given a Judges'Highly Commendedat the
screwit up! So I tried a secondmodel, and
and PaoloMatricardi,
Angelucci
Enzo
IPMS/USA National Conventiontn
did havea few problems.Only this time'
Press.ContactPaul
Military
by
published
Columbus,and thenthis year,my Tamiya
rather than panic, I just waited until the
orby e-mail at
5-821-9452
at42
Youman
motorcyclemanageda SecondPlaceat the
next time I saw Bill, and showedhim my
if
.net
ldonnay@gte
You can helP.
Nationalsin SantaClara(utilizing another
results,and discussedthem with him, and
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Before applying a wash to the figure I
usually sprayit with a clear glosslacquer'
Duracryl automotivelacquerworks for me.
After the Duracryl hasdried (nearly
by Terry D. Moore
immediately)I'll apply a washwhich is
nothing more than paint thinned to the
On occasion,I have put a figure into or
consistencyof water.A washwill flow
next to one of my models and a numberof
betterover the glosslacquerfinish and will
peoplehave askedme how I paint them.
not affect the color coat underneath.I use
I've even receiveda few requeststo put
Grumbacheror WinsorNewton oils for my
my ideasdown on paper.So here goes.
washes.Again I startat skin level and
This will be a multi-part articlewith this
work my way out. For the skin I use a
episodecovering l/48th and smaller
darkercolor (not black-toomuch contrast)
figures,the next will cover approximately
than the original skin tone,just enough
1/35thscaleand after that I'll move onto
paint so that it will flow into the eye
largescalefigures.
sockets,lips, under the chin, betweenthe
fingers and so on. In thesesmaller scales
The first thing I do to a 72nd or 48th scale
you certainly don't needto paint whites of
figure is to removethe seamlines,either
use a
using an Xacto knife or scalpeland a small the eyes.For the rest of the clothing,
For
color.
darkercolor thanthe uniform
file. Somethingto make your figure stand
exampleusea dark mustardcolor as a
as
be
can
It
way'
it
in
some
modify
to
out is
wash for a yellow life vest.If your figure is
simple as turning the head or as complex
wearingblack, don't worry abouta wash.
as alteringthe posecompletely' I have a
Dry brushinghighlightswill bring out the
largeselectionofaircrew figuresthatI've
After
collectedover the years.I've neverthrown detailsof any black painteditems.
your
figure
spray
dried,
has
your
wash
of
for
some
except
an aircrewfigure away
with Dullcote.Now it's time to applyyour
the earlyAirfrx & Frog figures.I've
replacedheads,arms and legs to the extent dry brush treatment.This is lust the
oppositeof using a wash, with the
that a formerly standingcrew figure now
minimum amountofPaint that can be
a
of
out
in
or
looks like someonecrawling
applied.For dry brushingI useoils or
you
cockpit. Cut or file the appendage
is closestto my reach.
enamels-whatever
new
the
with
want to changeand replaceit
place
a
small amountof
palette,
On
a
be
can
one.Any gapsor filling required
gray
paint. Using a 1/4"
light
or
off-white
filled with epoxypufry (A+B or Milliput
dip the end of the
brush,
bristle
short
so
or
works well). Epoxy puny canbe applied
wipe the brush
paint,
then
the
into
brush
and shapedso that no work rs required
you use to
whatever
or
a
towel
across
after it hardens.lt is a definite advantage
it
looks like there
After
your
brushes.
clean
over using standardfiller putty in this
your
brush.wipe
paint
on
no
is
absolutely
small size.I attachthe figure to a small
your
across
lightly
brush
Now
it
again.
handleto make it easierto work with. Now
paint
on the
remaining
the
that
so
figure,
you arereadyfor paint. Pleaseremember,
on
the
just
spots
high
the
touches
this is whatworksforme. If I've modifieda brush
brushThe
dry
this.
overdo
figure. Don't
figure heavily, I usuallyprime it to seeif
ing should only slightly hide the base
there are any gaps or areasthat need to be
color. After the dry brush layer has dried
filled. Ifthere areany gaps,ElmersGlue
Voila!, your
makesa good filler. My paint of preference apply somemore Dullcoteand
to your
next
or
on
figure is readyto install
in this small scaleis Testorsflat enamels.
techniques
these
model. I will demonsfrate
They cover well with just I coat and dry
at an IPMS Seattlemeetingin the near
flat, but again,let me statethat use
future.
whateverpaint works well for you' I have
alwayspaintedfrom the skin out. I paint
the face first and any exposedskin areas.
Then I work my way through the various
levelsof clothing and gearthe figure may
be wearing. The next step is using washes
and dry brushing to bnng out the details.

Painting Figures, Part One
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AMT/ERTL 1/48th

Grumman F7F-3NTigercf
by MarkNebbeling,
IPMSAilest Michigan
The GrummanTigercatwas the last of the
GrummanfightersofWW2. It cametoo
late to be used in the war, so it becameone
of thosefamouspost war aircraft with no
specificpurpose.Too hot to land on a
carrier,the plane was given to the Marines.
It went through a seriesof modifications
and endedup as a rwo-seatnight fighter in
Korea.This kit is the secondERTL kit in
the Tigercat series.Being this, the kit has
parts from the previous release"withan
entirelynew Fuselage(the 3-N differs from
the first releasein that it has a longer tail
and a longer {droop snoot} nose)and
more powerful engines.
The new kit contains120well donepieces
in light gray. There is some flash on the
parts and the alignmentpins on the left

iffi"ilJ5:11":#,:.
;Tf.:'JJ
"O
you had betterknow which one you \\'ant!
If you build the fighter with the white
decalsit is for a Marine rag squadron
(training squadron)so the rockets and
bombs shouldbe added.If You want a
night fighter used in Korea, deletethe
bombs and rocketsand use the red colored
decals.Fit of the kit is good,not great.The
tail fins don't line up, the wings don't fit
flush to the fuselageand there arc quttc a
few gapsto be filled. The Planchasa
tricyclelandinggearso you s'oukl thrnk to
load the noseto make rt sit propcrly'but
forgetit! You can't put enoughs etghttn
the nose.the landinggear is nol strong
enough,and the originalplane had the
sameproblemasyour model, IT LIKES TO
SIT ON ITS TAIL. AMT solvesthts
problem the sameway the original Marines
solvedit, by putting a 55-gallongascan
and an ammobox under the tail!
Paintingis a big problem if you are a
purist.The exterioris black.greatlWhat^
coior is rhe intenori Somcbouiistor ,tf
wheel wells and the Ianding gear struts
were blue, this could be true but color
continuedon Page 14
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rest"
"iilliT,'fit_.*
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byBill Osborn
When you open the box and look at all
thoseparts,( 160 in all), you think that this
is going to be a snap.Ever put on a pair of
shortsand have the elasticbreak?For
somereasonBilek seemsto think that more
partsmean a betterkit. That's a good thing
if the parts are well thought out and well
engineered.Thesearen't.
In this case,all the partsseemto have
beendesignedby a committee.The
nacelleshave no lessthan nine partseach.
and one of thoseneedsto be scoredand
bent in two placesto form the wheel well'
Problemsarisefrom all thosepartsnot
matchingeachother.Therearefew index
keys which meansthat sub-assemblies
often don't fit the whole.
The cockpitinteriorhasno indexpins.or
any other waY to get the floors and
bulkheadsin the right spots.This makesit
hard to get the consolesin the right place'
There is only a seatand a small lump in the
bomb aimer's compartment.
The wing and body halves fit together
well. Only when the wings arematedto the
body do you seethal the wing root and
the wing butt are rounded at the edges'
The nacellesneeda little work to get the
proper fit to the wings.
The clearparts(chuckle,chuckle)look like
they will be OK when cleaneduP' But
againthe ht is just not there' The glass
nosematchesthe body in contourin there
areG-A-P-S.The three-partcanopywill
work but the centerpan doesn'tquite
cover the bodY oPening.
The five-part bomb bay can be built open
or closed.lfopen, there is a choiceofthree
differentbomb loads;250 pounders,500
pounders, or one big mother that fills the
whole bay.
Panellines and detailsare recessedbut
fuzzy. When put together with the surface
texture,most will needto be redefined'

Bilek is one name that comesto mind. As
Instructionsare of the explodedview
you open the box and look at the parts'
variety,but are vague,consistingof
and decals,you think "hot
numberswith linespointingto somewhere instructions,
damn - look what I've gotl"
nearthe intendedlocation.Decalsare for
four different aircraft. All arenatural metal'
Then you start to glue parts together,and
This is not an aircraftto paint aluminum'
it's "Oh Hell, now what do I do?" It's not
Soviet,Polish,EastGerman,andFinnish
that things are that bad, it's just a pain in
markingsareProvided.
the rear to make someof the parts conform
to the rest of the model.
to
The problemswith this kit arecommon
kits underthe Bilek namein general'
The parts are often not crisp and don't
Testorsand Italeri have beenreleasing
match contourto eachother' Lots of filler
them undertheir labelsfor a while rlow, so
is neededto make it right. Of course,this
someof you will know what I mean.
meansthat all the detail under the putty is
Maybe I'll get somestock in GreenStuff'
lost. With luck, maybe you can re-apply
Seemslikely saleswill increase.
the panel lines, rivets, or the other lumps
What do I think of thesekits? I like them,
evenwith all the problems.And they are
likely to be the only onesof the type we'll
see.

and bumps.

OK, you've fixed all the major and a few
minor glitches,and are ready to paint. As
you start to
apply the first
layer of paint,
something
doesn'tlook
quite right. The
problem is that
the surfaceof
the plasticis
rathergrainy,
and all that
filler you
slatheredon rs
smooth.Just
great;now you
needto spray
#furyr,,..,ry6
vast amounts
'.11/1;:!,t:,::a::,,;":*;.1:,,:ik;j;:21
';,#::.::",:;#,,.'.....,,;|).::.+;i,:l''*,'''.,.':."...:,|;'|:'..':'3::-v:''..*^*.^.-.'
ol'pnnrerto fill
in thc surface.
yes, thisis the trainer versiono.fthe Il-28, not the homber version
I'hcn y'ouneed
Bill reviews.Samabasic kit, thouglt
to use llne
sandpaperto smooth it out. Stcp three seeabove,andrepeatuntil all ofthe grarn
is gone. Rescribeeverything agatn,and
Ramblings
add the lumps and bumps removedby the
sandpaper.

byBill Osborn
With the breakupof the SovietUnion' we
have seennumerousnew model companies from easternEurope.Many of these
kits arevery good. Someare so-so.A few
look very good in the box, but when it
comestime to Put them togetherthe
problemsshow uP.

Finally, after everythingis smoothand the
detailsareagainapplied.it's time to paint.
However, that's anotherstory I've already
written about.
The paint's on. Now for the decals.Most
of the easternEuropean decals are very
continued on page 9
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Scroogeand Winkle Get a
Life
byPaulLudwig
Each modelerhas to go through the
experienceof making his first model,and
after a quarter-century(a spanof time
longerthan the agesof someclub members!)of not making models,I madea
P-518. Narurally,I though that tt rvouldbe
like riding a bike: you neverforgetirow' I
boughta ll24thscaleP-51Dkit andwas all
setto dazzlethe membersbut uPon
showingthe crowd my dreamI was told to
downsizeto l/48th becauseTamiya had a
kit that would fit togetherwithout a lot of
effort. I really believedthat the modelsI
built from the ageof five ('/) to age30
would appearin the etherof my mind again
and guide my hands.Now at an age when I
look all over the room for my glassesonly
to discoverthem on my nose,I learned
that the ghostsof models past are as
uncaring as are the ghostswhich addled
EbenezerScrooge.

Not I. I jumped into putty and panelsfirst
me. A yearlater
thing.And it discouraged
Last month I closed
I felt embarrassment.
my eyesand airbrushedOlive Drab on the
poor little Mustangwhich I'd enciosed
ready for paint ten monthspreviously'
Lo and behold (whateverthat means)!The
thrill of seeingcolor on my model drove me
to a paroxysmof effort - not to mentlon
that Ted was hosting a nerf ball/picnic and
if I workednight and day l'd havesomething with which Ted could let me off the
greetings;"Hi
hook.Ted and I exchanged

FinnishAir Force 19391945
by Robert Allen
Finland'sAir Forceduring 1939-1945is a
treasuretrovefor the modeler.No otherair
force ofthat era used the variety ofaircrafl
that the Finns did, out of necessity,rather
than choice.The FinnrshAir Force

Paul,how's theP-51B?"
"Hi,Ted."
That went on lbr a year. Friendsdo use
uncannyforms of communicationand
endearment.

Days ago when Stevewon the trophy for
his bunt I took my Mustangfor Ted to see'
He had to be the ilrst to see it if for
nothing more thau he has been supporttve
(and so hasJim) of my struggleto find my
butt with both handson a clear day. But it
was that shot of Olive Drab and the
Yet arrogancepersistedand I purchased
concomitantundersidepaint of Neutral
forth
an after-marketcockpit setand sallied
Gray which awakenedme belatedly,asRip
it
and
with sandpaperand glue' making
Van Winkle was,to earthlydelights,not to
someacid-etchedinstrumentpanelsbend
mention having a modeljust like the other
to my will. lt was only afterpainting the
or evenolder.With a
cockpit and seatingmy non-out-of'-the-box guyshalf my age
To go with the
completion.
sensed
I
rush,
stuff inside and sealingthe fuselage
a ProP'
decals'
were
Grey
and
Olive
halvestogetherthat it came as a shock to
antenna,
an
stripes,
white
gear,
landing
me to find that the wing would not frt'
A real live
not.
what
and
mirror,
rear-view
working at
Thoughtsof incompetents
airplane!
model
Tamiya soothedinstanceswhen I knew I
screwedup and was hasty in gluing before
I confessthat on the morning of the day
fitting. Needlessto say, I soon forced
Ted held his picnic I was putttng on parts
myself to use enoughputfy to fill gapstn
and painting them,but I had met my selfthe wing/fuselagejoint and make new
set deadlineand life was good agatn'
fillets that NAA had never designedand
Tamiya had not considered.New fillets
the food I cooked'/"
requirefiling panel lines.There I was, days "Hi Paul,how's
into making my dream kit after years of
"Hi Ted. wannaseea model?"
thinking about it, when I found myself
mastering PuffYwork and Panel line
detailing - tasksI'd not encounteredin the
1960s.Panellines?PunY?Had I been
requiredso soon into the bargain to master
skills only Ted, Jim, and theu ilk have
tackled,and not until a particularmodel
required it?

f,ir Fotce
'- :'

1939"1945

operatedaircraftof Finnish,German,
American.British,French'Italian.Soviet'
Dutch, Swedish,Czech,and Norwegtan
origin. They no doubt would have used
some Japaneseaircraft had they been
available.
Among the Scandinavians,the Swedes
and the Finnshave proved greataviatton
historians,while the Danesand Norwegianshave not. However, most of the
mountain of material on Finnish aircraft
has been in Finnish, and very expenslv€.
About the best cheap,English-language
guide to the Finnish AF was Christopher
Shores'FinnishAir Force 1918-1968,in
the old Aircam series.Aircamwas known
for their dubiousprofiles, but Shores'
writing and the photos in this book were

ffffi::#ffiil5"'*ililJlff
priced, 64-pagebook to Squadron/Signal's
burgeoningline on small air forces.
continuedon Page I4
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r-zoB 1T-2oBLight Tankr
by Cookie Sewell,via IPMS
Baltimore
Two of the most significantvehiclesof
the pre-warperiod of armor designand
constructionwere the US ChristieModel
193I andthe Bntish Vickers Six-Tonner.
Neither one did well in its home country
- Christie selling a bare sevenvehicles
to the US Army - but were wildlY
successfulin their foreign progeny.
Counting all of the versionsand models
madeby the Sovietsand the British, the
Christiedesignwas Parentto over
100,000tanksand armoredchassii
during the SecondWorld War - the
Covenanter,Crusader,Cromwell,the
entireBT tank series,and the T-34. The
Six-Tonnerwasparentlo manydesigns
and imitators.most notablebeing the
Italian M I 1 seriesand its followers' the
Polish7TP, andthe SovietT-26. The
latterwas the most numerousvehicle in
Soviet servicewhen the SecondWorld
War began,with some 12,000tanksin 23
different versionsand modifications
havingbeenburlt since1930.
Of all of the T-26 seriestanks,the most
signiltcantwas the one calledT-26-4 by
the Soviets(T-26 tank, fourth armament
variation).This tank combineda 45mm
tank cannonwith good httting power
the most powerful tank gun in the world
when introducedin 1932- and a
7.62mmmachinegun in a coaxial
mounting.The turret was standardized
on theT-26 Model 1933,andlatel rvas
sharedwith the BT-5 and the earlY
productionBT-7 tanks.However,until
now, therehasnot been a 1/35 scalekit
of this importantvehicle.
Sadto say,evenwith RPM's efforts on
this kit, therestill isn't. This kit is
anotherreworking of the old Spojnja 7TP
molds into a new kit. While the 7TP and
theT-26 were both siredbY the SixTonner, there are a lot ofdetail differenceswhich just slapptng a new turret
on the older kit will not cure.

RPM have done a lot with the older kit.
This is their fourth T-26 vattantto come
out in the last year - the othersbeing a
T-26 Model 193I with twin turrets,an OT130flamethrowertank,anda somewhat
odd choiceof a makeshiftconversionwith
aBT-2 turret only usedin the siegeof
Leningrad- and all of them follow the
samecourse.There are fwo spruesfrom
the original kit in the box, aswell as one
new sprueof partsfor the T-26 engtne
deck anclglacis.Four spruesof singlelink
tracksreplacethe obsoletevinyl tracks
which camewith the 7TP molds.Lastly,
thereis a set of add-onT-26 parts and a
spruewhich appearsto be either a copy or
a licenseduse of the BT-5 turret from the
Zvezdakit of that tank.
Most of the partstake a bit of finagling to
get into shapeas aT-26, with a good deal
of cuttingaway 7TP detailsand replacing
themwith T-26 parts.However.thc part
includedfor the enginegrille is the
winterizationhatchusedin Finland in 1940
after the early model tankssufferedsnow
blockageoftheir radiatorintakesand
overheated.The correctpart shouldbe a
low. flat armoredcoverwhich ts not
includedin this kit. The directionsare also
prettysparse.and abouton a par with
most "cottage industry" resin products'
They are also in Polish,with no translations given. When they want you to cut
somethingofi it is not immediately
apparent.

current"serial Kit" production gives the
correctparts in eachkit, and only charges
for the upgrade Parts.
The model canbe made into an approximation of the T-26-4,but no decalsand only
sketchypainting instructionsare included'
I suggestreading the book Blitzkrieg:
Arnor Camouflageand Markings 193940 by StevenI.Zaloga to get a better feel
for the schemesavailablefor this tank.
Overall. an effort which could have been
better.
Breakdown'.417parts(22 in dark grey
sfyrene,12 in light grey stryene,38 I in
white styrene,of which 224 aretrack links)
Advantages:all stYrenekit
Disadvantages: numerous shortcuts taken
and it shows;dirty pool at some pornt
played by either the manufactureror the
importer;not thereYet
ions
with reserval
Rati ng: Recommended.
Recommendation:For anyonewho wants
aT-26 now and is not too fussYabout
accuracy

Bill's Ramblings
f'om page 7

thin. This is good when the model is done,
The worst part is that the original 7TP
when You try to
but can be a real b-h
suspensionis still provided with all of the
wrinkle, and are
to
tend
They
apply them.
T-26 variants.I havethe "T-26/8T-2" ktt
once they are
position
to move into
as well as this one, and both of them share hard
daysof only
the
on the model. Remember
most of the sameparts.This would not be
Well
numbers?
a
few
and
nationalinsignia
so bad, exceptthat their Germandistribusix
or
five
for
decals
you get enough
tor, ModellbauTom, hasa 1996catalogue now
real
on
the
stencil
options,and every
which comeswith the kits they distribute'
thing. I recentlyfinished a model with over
their
with
in
mixed
are
All of the RPM kits
160 separatestickers.
lines (this kit being given Modellbau
someone
and
Tom's numberof 5010)
From all of the above you may think that
either RPM or one of the other companles
I'm not happy with the new kits. That's not
- is producingkrt 5035,which is an
the way it is. The companiesare putting
accuratesetofwheels for T-26 sertes
out kits of subjectsfrom ex-Communist
tanks.If this is one of the others,well, at
counfriesthat we wouldn't have seenfrom
a
big
is
least somebodynoted that there
westernmakers.I will continueto buy
differencein the fwo suspensions'If this
thesekits as I find them. I even hear that a
is from RPM, foul play is suspected'It is
companyfrom Russiais going to do a
poor that theseparts are not included with
Tu-95 Bear in l,72ndscale.Hooray, at last!
in
its
their line of T-26 kits, asevenTamiya
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Tamiya | | 24th Volkswagen
New Beetle
by Tim Leicht,IPMS Lakes
Region ScaleModelers

One flaw is the rearback-uplights. The
instructionscall for one red, and one clear.
In Europe,that is a rear fog light. Not
correct for the States,though.They
shouldboth be clear. Wheelsand tires are
perfectreplicas.Again, madejust for this
kit. You get what you PaYfor.

You've seenthem on the street,and if you
Another winner from a greatcompany.Get
have, you've probably also seenthe
one now, they are gonnago fast.Buy itl
crowd aroundthem when they areparked.
This isn't just a car,it's a phenomenonl
Peopleare attractedto this car like a
magnetattractsnails. Volkswagenhasa
home run on its handswith the new Beetle,
. o m i n gs o o ni s
a n d i t ' sj u s t t h e b e g i n n i n gC
a turbo version and a convertible.Any\^ay, on to the kit.
I've had this car in nly shop already,and
Tamiya has done a superbjob of replicating this car, and making it easyand simple
to build. The parts count in this kit is the
lowestI've seenin a Tamiyacar tbr a
while. This is by design,I've beentold, so
that even the youngestbuilder can put
this car together,There is no shortageof
quality however,as everythingfits like a

detailed.
The floor pan is one-piece,with separate
strutsand brake details.The front
subframeis a separatepiece as well.
Excellentdetailsis given with minimal
parts.Exhaustand axle parts are separate
pieces.Front wheelsareposeable.All
glassis separatepieces,and like the real
car, is tinted a mild green.A nice touch is
the inclusion of window masks for painting
the trim details.TheYwork greatl

o
ffif.'f*lru;{x*;fll::;
installednext. At this point, I advisethat
all road wheelsand idler's be thinned,
(back srde),before attachmentto the leaf
suspension.Also, check alignment of the
front drive sprocketandback idler. If
you're not careful,they won't be in
alignmentfor the tracks.

Final assembly
included the turret and
the individual track
links, all I l0 ofthem I
It should be appreciatedthat all armies,in
all wars, scavenge
whateveruseful items
they can find. My
DeutchesAfrika
Korps (DAK) Panzer
shows acquireditems.
Tank crewsalways
kept extra fuel cans,
blankets,tarps, etc.,

f*'JtL
I "piled",r:1::1
vehicres

glove.
The body is in threepieces,with the trunk
quite curiously,
andhood lid separate,
becausethe kit is a curbsicle.rvith no
enginedetailsexcepton the bottomof the
chassis.Maybe for a futurc kit pcrhaps'/
Still, the linesand shapearc perlcct.And
i t ' s m o l d e di n y e l l o u .s ( )l r l l l l l l l l ' ll s
optional.The interiorrsa orlc-prccca11air.
w i t h o n l y s e a t sd. a s h h o l t r .l a l t ds t e e r i n g
llorv,the
wheelto install.Also nroltled rn -v-e
paint detailsare spelledout in thc lnstructions.Don't forget,the real car hasthe
upper sidesof the interior in the body
color.Dashgaugesaredecals.and arewell

intended spot, they are t^^ far aft Afrcr

Alan, Ltd., 1/35th
PanzerIIc
by Ted Wells,
IPMSAVatertown,NY
PanzerII modelkits havebeenneglected
over the years,by kit manufacturers.Until
recently,the only l/35th scaleinjection
moldedkit, in the westernmarket,was the
goodold (1969)Tamiyaoffering.Tamiya's
earlyAUSF. (Mark) F is a verYgood
reproductionofthe actualvehicle, in a
dimensionalaspect,but lacks in detail.
M-Alan. or Alan. Ltd., of Russia,offers a
1/35thscaleversionof thePanzerIIc, with
287 plastic parts and one photo-etched
part. Constructiondetailsarerelatively
straightforward, with the hull being
conshuctedfirst. All hatches,vision slits
and externalequipmentis installednext.
The assemblydrawingsare very poor, so'
when it comestime to position parts,use
referencephotos.Be advised,the fenders
won't work if they areinstalledin their

O

Germanlnfanfry equipmenton the back
and was pleasedwith the results.The kit
suppliedsmoke candle discharges,(the
lrttle doo-hickeyon the muffler), was
nowhereto be found in the kit. So, I
scratchbuilt mine, (quick call the doctor anotherone with Advanced Modeler's
Syndrome),using photo references&
piecesof styrene.The small chains
hangingoff eachcandlecamefrom a
Verlinden photo etch set.Now you're
ready for painting. I usedTestors2.5 oz.
spray,Afrika Mustard.After the model
dried overnight,I painted the tracks
Humbrol Steel.The roadwheelrims were
paintedflat black. All other detail painting
was done at this point, and decalswere
then applied.The tracksreceiveda dry'.
brushingof "silver Rub & Buff This kit
devoured about fifty hours, on and off, of
my time and I enjoyedassembling&
painting it. I understandSquadron
advertisesthis kit with a full interior. Boy,
r^
thatwould be smallstuff ! This kit was
to cto.anclI ntgnly recorrlmeno,, ,o ,.r. !
experiencedmodeler.
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Ocidental RePlica 1/48th
North American T-6G
Texan

Engine.The kit had a fairly good engine
and cowl assembly.However, I found that I
had to trim back the exhaustcollection
points and the circular mounting stub to
get tire engineto sit far enoughback in the
The
cou'ling. The propellerwas too thick and
RudderandHorizontalStabilizers.
and
misaligned
the bladesdid not seemlong enough.Use
horizontalstabilizerswere
and
filling
of
the Monogram prop if you have one in the
requireda moderateamount
sPinnerwas
fit'
sparesbox. A seParate
sandingto producean acceptable
to fit right. You
work
in
the
needed
lost
was
but
included
Fortunately,little detail
plate to the
backing
a
engraved
to
add
the
have
will
sandingprocessbecauseof
thesesplnners'
had
prece.
T-6G's
all
Not
a
separale
spinner.
panellines.The rudderis
lt
your
references.
so check
unlike the Monogramkit. However,
seemedtoo thick, especiallyat the trailing
Canopy.Along with the engravedpanel
edge.Somefilling and shaPingwas
lines, the canopy was one of the highlights
get
it
at the lop of the rudderto
necessary
of the kit. Although it can only be built
to align with the leadingedgeof the
closed,it fit perfectly,unlike the Monoverticalstabilizer.Otherwise,no problems'
gram one,and the raisedframe lines made
were
gear
painting
a breeze.I would buy the kit for
Thc'landing
L.andingGear.
tairly
alone.I havereadreviewsthat
kit.
Some
canopy
the
similarto theMonogram

pletedwing and fuselageassemblies
presentedno difficulties and only a
minimum amountof filling was necessary
along the wing/fuselagejoint line.

by John Tate, IPMS #26655'
ASM #74
At frrst glance,I thought this model was
equalto a kit from Tamiya or Hasagawa.
Well, not quite.It is a medium-range
qualify kit which builds into a nice replica
of the T-6G. It has its shorlcomings,but it
is at leastas good as the Monogram 4.T-6'
Here is what I found.
Cockpit.Very similarto Monogram'sT-6'
althoughlacking someof the fine details'
Seatbeltswere molded onto the seatbacks
but no waist belts were present.I removed
the molded belts and addedphoto-etched
ones.The box top statedthat the kit had
laser-engravedinstrumentpanelsbut they
lookedlike any run-of-the-millplastic
inshumentpanelsto me. The detailswere
faint and almostdisappearedwhetl I
paintedthem. The kit panelsrvereusable
but I would recommendphoto-etched
panelsif you havethem.Overall.the level
ifyou
ofcockpit detailwas acceptable
build the modelwith a closedcanopy'For
opencockpits,more work is necessary'
Generally,I would recommendsubstituting
the Monograminteriorit'you haveone
sitting in the sparesbox
No problenlhcrc althotrqhfilhng
Fuselage.
a n d s a n d i n gw a s n c e e s : r r rt r l t t l l u
fuselageseamlrne.T'helirsclagchalves,
panel
like all majorktt parts.ltarc ctrr:,raved
lines.TheseengravedItrtcsnrakcthekrt'
r tlltout
W i n g s .T h e w i n g sf i t t o g c t h c u
light
landing
difficulty. However,the
ones'
Monogram
coverswere similarto the
did
and
right
fit
which meantthey did not
covers'
clear
not have lampsunder the
Somefilling and sandingwas necessaryto
eliminategapsbefweenthe light covers
and the wings. The biggestdrawbackwith
the wings was the poor representationof
the flaps.Therewas practically no detail
on the flap interiors.Most modelerswill
want to build them closed.Closing them
was not a problem but somefilling and
sandingwas required.Mating the com-

prominentgapswere visible in the wheel
wells and neededto be filled and sanded.
No hydrauliclineswerepresenton the
gearlegs.The wheelscan be built with or
without hub covers.The model has gear
door covers,but many T-6G's did not have
theseinstalled.Check your references
when modelinga specificaircraft.Oddly,
thekit hasthreemain geartires.two with
circumferentialtreadandone with a
diamondtreadpattern.Why'/ Your guess
is as good as mine. The tail wheel is crude
but usable.

indicatedsomeOcidentalT-6 kits included
two canopytypes but mine only had the
T-6G-type canopy.
Armament. When I studiedPhotosof
PortugueseT-6G's, I noticed they had
bomb racks under the wings betweenthe
gun pods and the rocket pod rack' These
bomb racks were not included in the kit
and since I did not have clear photos of
them. I did not feel comfortable
continued on Page 14
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Aircraft Judgingcriteriathat a propeller
must spin when blown on?) A neat feature
of this kit is the engineeringof the
fuselageand cockpit. You can placethe
fuselagetogetherand do all ofyour
by Paul Hackmann,
sandingand priming. Then you can stick
IPMS/Manatee Scale Modelers the cockpit in from the bottom,which is
what I did. Be careful sandingthe aft
portion ofthe fuselagebecauseofthe soft
I ran out of Spitfires.lHow could anyone
everrun out of Spitfires?- EDI SinceI had plastic it is very easyto erasethe longeron
on the
all ofthat paint left over, I decidedto
detail.I was a little overaggressive
branchout and do some other WW II RAF
undersideand had to rescribemost of it.
aircraft.Hence the purchaseof both the
The three-piecewing assemblYwas
HurricaneMk.IIc fromAcademy and the
completedand the leading edgessanded
Mk.I fromHasegawa.
to removethe seamline. The wings were
then attachedto the fuselage.The fit of
The Academykit is molded in a light gray
the upper wing to the fuselagewas perfect,
plastic.The 36 piecesthat make up the
no stepor gap to correct.A little gapthree
on
are
contained
contents
ofthe
bulk
filling CA was neededon the under side to
and
engraved
are
panel
lines
All
sprues.
smoothout the transitionfrom wrng to
is
nice.
detail
longeron
the fuselage
fuselage.Once the seamswere taken care
"fishthe
captured
has
correctly
Academy
of, the rest of the undersideparts were
Hurricane.
night
of
the
tail" exhaust
added.This includcdthe engineunder
just
attached
glare
shields
Missing are the
cowling (minor sanding,no filler), air intake
are
These
cockpit.
the
(no problems)andoil cooler(minor filling).
forward and below
attached
pieces
of
aluminum
two 5" x 14"
The kit was washedand allowedto dry.
just above and aft ofthe exhaustwhich
The canopyand windscreenwas n.rasked
protectedthe pilot's night vision from the
and attached.(Con-rplaint:I wish that these
exhaustflames.The four clearpartsmaking were onepieceinsteadof two. The
up the windscreen,canopy and landing
windscreenis very small and I spentmore
lights, arepackagedseparately.The decals
than a few minuteschasingit aroundmy
suppliedare also baggedseparatelyand
work top.) A primer coat of light gray was
havemarkingsfor aircraftof eitherNo. 3 or
appliedand then the final paintswere
No. 87 Squadrons.Unfortunately,I could
sprayed.I hand mixed the undersurface
not find documentationconfirming or
usingGunzeArmor Gray with Flat Black
denying the accuracyofeither ofthe
addedto darkenit. This gave a nice scale
subjects.On my examplethe roundelswere representationonce it was applied to the
in register.An eighrpage folding instrucaircraft.The undersurfacewas maskedand
tion sheetis included.
the entire upper surfaceswere sprayed
OceanGray. Oncethis was dry, masking
Consffuctionstartedwith the cockpit. This was cut out, applied,and the Dark Green
is a six-pieceaffair; floor, two sideparts
sprayed.After a couple of days' the yellow
representingthe fuselagelongerons,
leadingedgeswere appliedas was the
rudder pedals,spade-gripand seat.This
interiorwheelwell color (RAF Interior
was paintedRAF Interior Greenand put
Green).
together.The only addition I made was
adding shoulderand lap belts to the seat.
When all of the painting was completed,
The completedcockpit was then set aside. the rest of the bits were attached.This
includesglareshields(madefrom plastic
Work on the wings and fuselagecame
card),gearstruts,tires,horizontalstabiliznext. The instructionshave you completers,geardoors,pitot, exhaustmanifolds
ing the PropellerAssembly and then
and tail wheel. A coupleof coatsof Future
trapping it betweenthe fuselagehalves.
were sprayedon and the decalsapplied.
I'm not a huge proponentof spinning
propellersinllT2ndscale models,so I
typically do not do this. (Is a part of IPMS

Academy ll72nd Hawker
Hurricane Mk.IIc
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Markingsareavailablefor many of the

o
i::i:#i,,T'
::il*:;;:fTJil."J
planned on using a SuperScalesheetand
doing a black Night fighter, but had a
changeof heart.After doing some
researchon the Hurricane,I became
interestedin the aircraft that participatedin
the nrght intrudermissions.Two referencesshowednice sideviews of the No.
87 SquadronCO's aircraft;onea color
picture and the other a drawing. As far as I
can tell, thesemarkingsare similar to the
'LKoA'.
kit's exceptthe radio call is

The aircraft'suppersurfaceswere Dark
GreeilMedium SeaGray (Grey?)with flat
black lower surfaces,tire hubs and spinner.
Originally, the whole A/C was paintedflat
black, but the upper surfaceswere
repaintedas the squadronbegan to carr)'
out day missions,too. The cockpit interior
and wheel wells areRAF Interior Green.
The wheel strutsare natural metal.
Roundelmarkingsare standardfor the time
period being Tlpe B roundelson upper

f.*Ti:ff:o
:il:.In:
,::i::::
il'Jfi

flat black to defeatspotlights,no roundeis
were appliedto the lower surfaces-A red,'
whiteiblue fin flash is on either side of the
vertical stabilizerwith red being closestto
the front. Radio call lettersare light gray.
Sincethis was the CO's airplane,there is a
red/bluecommandpendenton either side
of the cockpit under the windscreen.I
usedthe kit-supplied roundelsand fin
flash.The call letterscamefrom SuperScale
sheet# 12-046.The commandpennant
camefrom the sparesbox. A flat coat,
someminor weatheringwith pastelsand
the applicationof a stretchedsprue
antennacompletedthe project.
I didn't scalethe kit to a set of plans,but it
doescapturethe look of a Mk.II. Well, at
leastfrom what I can tell. While it doesnot
have as fine a detail as the Hasegawakit,
at $6.50it's a bargain.I enjoyedbuilding
this particular kit and hopefully more
decalswill come out so that I can do
another.Recommended.

v
continued on page I 3
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Tamiya JGSDF TYPe90
Tank

The main gun is assembledin step 10 and
its fit isn't the greatest.I neededsome
putfy here. I also addeda tissuedust
coverover the Plasticone.

bYTomRea
This is a very nice kit, a very nice kit
indeed.Molded in Tamiya's olive drab
plastic,the kit featuresvery finely molded
detailsand surfacetexture.Anti-skid
panelsare finely reproducedand the
materialon the frontal arc of the turret ls

The remainderof tire turret is assernbledin
steps11 to 17 and for the mostPart
constructionwent smoothly and as per the
instruction sheet.

thereaswell.

I lightly drybushedthe kit using Testors
Model N{asterArmor Sand and the
sprayeda light mist of the samecolor over
the lolr'er portion of the tank. I then
"flicked"a mediumbrown randomlyover
the lower hull. The last thing I did was to
dip a ratry old big brush in thinner and
then wipe it into a rag, I then draggedit
acrossthe side panels at various angles
and with varylng Pressuresto
representthe effect that rvaterand
brancheshave on dust and dirt.
THE CONCLUSION:

WHATYOUGET:

It is a shamethat becauseof the
subjectmatterthis kit will not get
the recognition it deserves.This
is one of the best armor kits that I
have seenin a long time. It ratesa

fwo
Five sprues,lower hull, PolYcaPs,
glueable"rubber band" tracks,clearfilm
for the optics.and the usualinstruction
and decal sheets.

9 . 5o u to f 1 0 .

OPT]ONS:
This kit can be built one of two waYs:
normaltor, preppedfor wading. Decalsare
provided for numeroustanks within the
JGSDF.Sadly,color optionsarelimited to a
brown and greencamouflagepatternbut
you can apply a whitewashto representa
tankon winterwarfaretraining.
CONSTRUCTION:
As per usual constructionbegins with the
lower hull and the running gear-I rounded
off the idler wheel struts,partsC11 and
C I 0, to betterrepresenttubesinsteadof Q
huts.The only thing I did do to my armor
kits that I don't seedone very often is to
chip gougesout of the main wheels' If you
have seenan operationaltanks the rubber
on the road wheelsoften hasmassive
chuckstorn out of them.
Step5 and 6 are concernedwith the rear
panel and tow cable.I left offthe tow cable
until after I was finished painting.
Steps7 and 8 dealwith the addition of all
the bits to the hull. I electedto leave off
the tools and rubber dust skirts' partsB28
andB2g,until after I f,rnishedpainting'Be
careful not to add parts that are meant for a
wading tank unlessyou wish to build one
in that configuration. As well, be careful
with the fit of parts Cl and C2, You mat
need a bit of putrY.

Buy it I
The opticsin step l2 fit togethervery well'
The met mast,part 838, hasan electorptn
mark that must be filled asdoespart B I 9'
althoughI addedall the clearfilm at this
time. I didn't maskthemasI usuallypatnt
the opticsglossblack followedby a
coatingof clearblue or yellow.I lefi off the
dust cover,part E 1' until after I was
finishedpainting. I addedfine piecesof
wire to the front and back undersidesof
the smoke ilischargers.I addedpiecesof
wire fbil to the furret boxes'parts83 and
tie-downstraps'I drilled
B 15,to represent
out the antennaemasts,A3, and inserted
fine brasswire be carefulwith the mesh
templatesas there is a subtlecurve to part

Correction
In last month's issue,Phil Brandt was
incorrectlycreditedasbeing fiom IPMS
North CentralTexas.Phil is really from
Austin ScaleModelers'My apologies'

AcademyHurricane
./rom page l2

References

A.
FINISHING:
I paintedmy Type 90 using Model Master
paints.I addeda basecoatofgreen and
then addeda few drops ofblack and hit
the grungy and shadowareas.I then
addeda few drops of white and mistedthe
entire vehicle.I then did the samething
with the brown, being carefulto stay
within the "lines". Before I startedto
weatherthe beast,I addedthe piecesthat I
left off during construction.As well, I
addedsome headlightguardsfashioned
from the leftovermesh.

"Hawker Hurricane";ScaleAircraft
Mortelling;Vol.12No' 11,Aug. 1990;Alan
W.Hall
"RAF Night Fighters"; ScaleAircraft
Motletting;Vol.13No. 6, Mar. 1991;Alan
W.Hall
"lnside Story:Hawker HurricaneIIc";
ScaleAiruaft Modelling;Vol. 18 No. 5,
July 1996;Stevedi Nucct
Hawker Hurricane Variant Biefttg"; IVings
of Fame',Yol. 2, 1996;FrancisK. Mason
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Celebrate the Millennium
with IPMS in the U.K.!
An open invition from IPMS UK:
On the weekend of October 20th I 22ndrn
the year2000,IPMS(UK) will be hostinga
'World Modelling
unique and very special
Championships'.
As Presidentof the IPMS(UK)' it gives me
greatpleasureto extendan invitation to
IPMS membersacrossthe globe to come
'Once in a lifetime
andbe part of a superb
event'.
There is of coursea lot of organisingto be
done and we are presentlyat the initial
stagesof planning. We have a wonderful
venue set in the heart of some of the most
beautiful sceneryin England.There's
plenty to seeand do for everyone.
But first, thereis the little matterof this
yearsIPMS([IK) Nationals,which will
be held on the weekendof October 24th I
25th1998.
For thosemodellerswho like to plan
ahead,the dateof the 1999 UK Nationals
will be October 23rdI 24th.The venuefor
all threeeventswill be the Telford
InternationalCentre,St. QuentinGate,
England.
Telford, ShroPshire,
Onbehalf of the Committeeand
membershipofthe IPMS(UK), we look
forward to meetingyou. Pleaseioin us if
you can for any or all ofthe above events'
Yours Sincerely,
David E. Jane
President,IPMSUK
For more information, contact
NickAllen
IPMS(UK) PublicitYOfficer
8 Oakwood Close
StensonFields
DerbyDE243ET
England.
email address:
nick@ipmsuk.globalnet.co.uk

Firtnislt Air Force 1939-1945

AMT/ERTL F7F Tigercat

F

.fi'ontpage 8

photosarerareandI don't*:r::':::^l
Finnish Air Force I 939-I 945 benefits
from the fact that the authors are (presumably) Finnish, and that it cover only the
periodof the WinterWar. theContinuation
War, and the LaplandWar, ratherthanthe
half-centuryof Shores'book.
Like most SquadronSignalbooks' the
value is in the photos.Well reproducedon
glossypaper,they show both the aircraft
the Finns are known for (the Buffalo and
theBf 109,amongothers)and lesser
known types.Especiallyinterestingare
shotsof an ex-FrenchHanriot 232. anda
Fokker F.VIla usedas an air ambulance a
conversionfrom the oid Frog Southern
Crosswould be challenging,but could be

timers" memories.I paintedmy interior
greenand called it good, but You may
want to get a copy ofSquadronSignal's
F7F Tigercatin Action.I havealways
wantedthe -3N version of the Tigercat and
I'm sorry it took a model companyso long
to get aroundto producing one. I like
1/4Sthscalebut this plane is the size of a
B-25 so it takesup a lot of space.It might
have beenbetter in ll'72 scale.I spent
about two weeksbuilding my kit and,yes,
evenwith all the problems.it was an
enjoyablebuild. The kit costsabout $20,
which is a good price for a kit this large.

Ocidental T-6 Texan
frompage I I

a show stopper.
Four photos on the back cover are ln
color; it's nice to havethem,but you get
the f'eelingthey're iust thereto be there;a
shot of Curtiss75As taxiing is so blurred
as to be useless.
The text is rudimentary;the entireWinter
war is coveredin two pages'It's very
general,scantdetailsare given, and those
looking for first hand combatreportsor
extensivedetailsof individualactionswill
You get a generalideaof
be disappointed.
what happened,but little perspective'It
isn't explainedlbr example,wiy the Firns
had so much successwith the Brewster
Buffalo. an aircraftthat was a disasterwith
most of its users.

scratchbuildingthem. I decidednot to use
the kit armamentand insteadsearchedfor
an alternativemarking scheme.
Paintingand Markings. Since I decidednot

:;**:::*mtiff*T:aH
Delta Aviation Publishing'sCubanAir
Forcedecalsheet(48-001). This partrcular
T-6G was one ofa handful on inventory
when Castro'sair force was bombedby
CIA 8-26's prior to theBaYof Pigs
invasion.Although I could have ignored
the bomb rack problem and usedthe kit
decals,substitutingan aftermarketdecal
sheetwas a good way to illustrate the
versatility of this kit.

Final Impression.This kit is equalto the
An appendixlists aircraft typesand serials, Monogram kit in fit and easeof assembly.
In some areas,such as the cockpit and
but the list is nowhereas completeas that
propeller, the Ocidental kit is marginally
in Shores'book. Other appendicesgtve
inferior.However,I considerthe Ocidental
the scoresof leading Finnish aces,and
kit superiorto the Monogram one because
threeorder ofbattles for different dates'
ofthe engravedpanel lines and beautiful
canopy.Is the Ocidentalkit worth $25?
There are eight pagesof color profiles,
This is at least$10 more than the Monowhich really bring home the variety of
gram kit, when you can find one.The
aircrafi used.Many of the aircraft are
choice is up to you, but I would buy the
availablein kit form, and lnScalehasdone
Ocidentalkit if only to keep from spending
a greatjob ofproviding decals.Finnish
Air Force t939-1945certainlycan't
compareto the extensivehomegrown
think Ocidental made a good start with this
Finnish literatureon the subject,and
kit and would recommend it to all quarterdoesn't really replaceShores'book' but

::JJ,:1JJ#11'Ji"iX

it's useful,cheaP,and in English.

scalemodelers.
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KEEPTHISPAGE!
The lpMs/seatilelggg-99meetingscheduleis as follows. To
avoid conflicts with already scheduled IPMS events and
NationalGuardactivitiesat the armorypleasenotethat some
of our meetingdays falr on the third saturdayof the month'
OCTOBER17,1998(3rdSaturdaY)
NOVEMBER14,1998(2ndSaturdaY)
DECEMBER12, 1998(2ndSaturdaY)
(3rdSaturdaY)
JANUARY16,'1999
FEBRUARY13,1999(2nd SaturdaY)
MARCH13, 1999(2nd saturday'SPRINGMEET)
APRIL17,1999 (3rd SaturdaY)
MAY 8, 1999(2nd SaturdaY)
JUNE 12,1999(2ndSaturdaY)
JULY 10,1999(2ndSaturdaY)
AUGUST21, 1999(3rdSaturdaY)
SEPTEMBER11, 1999(2ndSaturdaY)
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Web Sitesof the Month
SmatlAir ForcesSites
bYWill Perry
gtt(st uulhor
lFor thefrst timc, wc havc tt
month;
the
of
for thismonth's web sites
like to
would
thanks, Lltill.If anyoneelse
contributean arliclc on tltairJitt'ot'itcwt'b
sitesof interestto morlclers,plcasc.feel
free to do so! EDI
Over the last couple ofyears, the Internet
hasbecomea major forum for aviationand
modelingreferencematerial.Lovers of the
small and exotic air forcesof the world
havehad a particularlyrich feed,as
modelersand enthusiastsfrom the dinkiest
cornersofthe globe post their favorite
photos and sharethe fruits of their
research.
Air Forcesof the World
http ://www.airpower.maxwell.af.miV
worldaflworldaf.html
The slowestof downloads,this is a glant
collectionof links to dozensof air force
sites.You can connectto hundredsof
contemporaryphotos,organizational
details,maPs,insigniainfo, etc.

AeroGuat
http ://rwvw.geocities.com/CapeCanavet"O
8497/mystery.htm

Small Air ForcesObserver
http ://w"lrrv.bartoli.com/safo
Still small,but a good connectionto the
oldestand best clearinghousefor exottc
aircraftmarkingsand smallair forces'
history.
Insignia Magazine and Blue Rider Decals
h t t p : / / 2 0 7 . 5 58
. 13 . 2 7 l i n s i g n i a /
Insigniais a pricy, arty, Englishmagazlne
that focuseson exotic aircraftmarkings'
Blue Rider is the decalproducingsideof
the organization.Nice color profiles of
weird airplaneslive here,and a catalogof
decalsto die for.
Chandelle
http ://www.concentric.neU-Rojol

Another terrific on-line magazine,this one
aboutLatin American aviation.The
irritating ad pagesthat pop up are colrunon
on sitesthat originate in developing
nations- the cost of free spaceon a web
server.
TadeuszDobrowiecki's site
http :/Avww.mmlbme.hu/^'tade/
This guy's site is a ffeasuretrove of
Hungarianaircraft and assortedoddities'
WWII era sectionis
The I-lrrngarian
magnificent.
IPMS/LSA
http :i/www.ipnrsusa.org

This is a magnificenton-linejournalof
aviationhrstory;the main articlesare as
long as somebooks.Its creatoris fascinatedwith the history and aviation of the
vastpost-WWII colonialbreakup,and he
producesnice Profiles,too'
Roundelsof the MilitarY World
htm
http ://wuw.qnet.com/-moonbase/rlct-v'

The specialinterestgroup and foreign
chapterlinks are a greatintro to foreign
and exotic subjects.From this site, you can
jump to severalforeignIPMS chaptersites
- tr.voof the bestare IPMSiEcuadorand 1l
ll'lvl5 JLocKnouTl. I ypt.ally. d BrLot ttt" *!

have a great Links page that leadsyou to
related treasures.

A new site that gives you graphicsof the
world's insignia.It's still small,but bears
watching.

NationalGuard.Armory, Room I l4
1601West Armory WuY, Seattle
Directions:From North or SouthboundI-5, take the 45th St'
cxit. Drive west on 45th,crossingunderHighway 99 (or
AuroraAve. North) towardN.W. Market Streetin Ballard'
Continuewest on Market St. toward l5th Ave N W Turn left
(south)onto l5th Ave N.W. and drive acrossthe Ballard
Bridgeuntil you reachArmory Way gust as you seethe
Anrmal Shelter.)Watch for signs.Park in the Metro Park
Ride lot.
lf coming from the South,take Highway 99 onto the Alaskan
Way viaductto WesternAvenue.Follow Westem Ave' north
to Elliot Ave. until it turnsinto 15th Ave N'W', then to
Armory Way itseli

